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;r.--i Slieep raising iiSouth Carolina Is

lecoming quile profitable. A state-

ment :WrJ iiier, of tjiat State
w nh Wished, from which We learn
that! J from a j flock of sixty-seve- n,

j valued at $2.5(f each, and two backs

$10, afVer ductin; ererjr kind

of loss sustained, he cleared $150.60
in a i year. ;A geniafjcKmate is.bestr

ibra delicate animal. An investment

of $177.50 , realizes $150.60. I3eats

cptipn or any tluW els4he farmer
can raise in this country away out pi

,

tight. ' ViJiaw true of.Lbouth Caro-- the court house for each term of the
lina as fadapted, j to successful sheep COurt to serve them as jurors.
raising is also true of North Carolina Thus capable: men; the (choice of
which f.ihe lrooJs: really the bet-- theft,- .fellows, could be had to sit
terapW)Buihepacfif hupgty Up$n;tr?& decide: fairly and iotelligent-carsat'aj'ra- oi;

prey gpn y intricate cases of fact. The pro-sheep- Ss

the obstacle in the way of fesiional juryman could be gotten
successful ventures in that industry.
The dogs nold the fort, while farm- -

era V annually Iese thoua5fi5t4belQpg.t-t- f Qlu0dge is a judge ef
might t be realized, if the curs were

out of the way.
t

.

' 'A very Sm

Why MUy Belle Clinton Expects I6'6efoml ' ana countercrime,-
-

and It is

Discovery, ora uonceaiea xreasure iiy p INSURANCE" MADE CHEAP
T cin Alamanpo ftW U.Mo ciuaZ Cost to Member's

! :j Ui u?i-- .
0y 34)000 Insurance for One .

1,1 t.e southern part of this county, year March t 1879, to
n Newlin's township, about ten days r t JiircAd. 1830);

The1 sraartesfgirl I't metf li! Iowai
met yesterday ( vdppry

county, Northwestern Iowa Miss
BellCTfifoTiQfTanss Glluton isa
krighUeyearosy' cheeked girl 'of
f about 20. as full of fun and health

.,fT?rW- - AA. on hpj Two
ears ago Miss AJlinton was a scnooi

tnh.r. Aivinon hV her teaching
about $160, she last spring borrowed
a span of horses'from her father, rig- -

1

s

'A

ti.

t,

-- I

J

h-- ii a in nu n. iuP iur uru-tai- ng

ged up a "prairie scheoner," and,
her little brother, started for wood- - hriam went to work upon

Dakota? iss Clinton says laughing- - tJie butfc cut b( this tree, splitting ii
l-- 1 to-da- y, speaking of her trip: int0 raiIs- - When it had been quar-'Vh-y,

l never iiied so nicely in my tered, the next thing was to heart

lif;and I ie.fr had met an apie. each section, aVpracJicdj raiUsljtprs
tite, and JlcfcouHesyi received understand., Jn doingihe latter: net

irl he struck a regular bonanza and

come to ; our camp and, after I
had talked to thera awhile offer to-

buihRmy re and actually bring :

wa'.t

tertojdleng upV through the
wheat country, which thev call the
'Jini River country It's about 100
miles east from ihe Missouri at Fort
Sully. I homesteaded 160 acres of

hind. Then I took up a timber claim

1"What iarajimljertclaim ?"
"WUy,i hircid. a man' and we set

THE

Still under the mtitl
prieWr,

Is Issued rrery Thursday afternoon at

tht'reducad rates

of $1.50 In Advance,

Persona delaying pay went three mentlis

will joe required to pay $2 per year; de
j

j '

laying to the end of the year, $2.50.

THE WATCHHAH IS

TI6 Best khmMn ITedinm at

this point, having the largest circulation

in this and adjoining Countita.

slTOB PRINTING

of everj-- elaaa dona promptly and in the

best atjle at rerj low ratea.

HISTORY

' or

ROWAN COUNTY

REV JETHRO RUMPLE.

We still hat afv copies of this valua

ble little book, which should be possessed

by every citicea who feels a pride in the

history aid character of Old Rowan.

Send for a copy beforo it is too late.

Price $1.25.

of joop-fibl- es of escape 7. sd vengeance
is miue, ana 1 win repay-a- u ejru swr
aa eye an J a tooth lor. a tooth.
Society is schockeil, and the man 'of
peace and order stands autntounaeu
and aimalled. We believe that there
is in some degree, a remedy for this
alJj it will .be found in remodeling

tttf .jiwstemr VfuldTe
juries "Jejecteil by the peopU; jujt as
thetlnagistratesorjuagerLel
the people send up by election, every

Uwo years, the names of fifteen of
thejr bes-m- en A;6m each township,
whose oarats shall be drawn from at

rid. of, and the ignorant, incapable
OTan would not sit where he does not

law, sa thejuryman is a judge of facts,
and it is of as much importance to
have a judge who, if lawyer enough
W uow-t- he J;4a l IGood) 1 are

iretl: and sickened J with beariug ofh

. . . .i .t. 1 ii. ii :.iMl.i I

1 !.! 1 1 ?Lwere oeing iquiiorana uea wyn.

" -pv
colored man,: H.phnam Alston, to
hve sonie rails split. -- Near a school

"U5e. " wo1,au !weu me pupna

twenty-si- x pieces ot glittering gold
.!. All ' I

COIn lel, worm ten dollars ormore
.1 - :

leac V(

these coins were concealed in an
inch and a qiiarter augur hole, over
which the tree had grown, in thick- -

ncs a0,,t fur inches. On the out- -.

Vide no races of the hole could be
wen- - m te growth of the tree
sinee the boring f , the hole, jt is

?pf I'M'-- pt
there not jater than 1812. In diame- -

' J I
i r i

it not likely that the concealing
dates na far back as revoliitiouarv U

I : - r

times. Tdie concealer of this treasure
is supposed to have dU:d suddenly
without ever revealing , his secret
Atamance Gleaner.

A California!! wlioiied one end of
a.rop"ariMTnd his waist and Jassoed a
a cow with tHe other, re)orts that ". t
first he thought he had the co but
at thread of the first halfj mile M
became convinced that the cow ha

r The new freight i steamer .Wes
Point, of the Richmond and Tfoik
Riyer line, ,was wrecked &t "- AV et
Point, Va on Monday of last' week
by a terrible explosion whfcli caus
the death of nineteen persons and the
serious injurypi oiners.

aThe Color and Lustre of Youth are, rcsto
cu iu laucu in t,'nJ iian JJJ tuv-us- c ui X

fcer's Hair Balsam, a harmless drowsing high
esteemed For its perfuate and purkv.

I 'OClO-iXOVl- dj -

PRINTERS Attlffiffi'S
STKBOOKi 'JSrffZsamples of nae joO Printing. The colored plate Is a

I nne lemurr, aau is wun.nj.ae pneq oi me fnbook send tor It at once. v .j
S. Whybrew, Pub. Rochester, N. Y.

ces lor mating money that are offere :, generally
become wealthy, while those who do not improve
such chances remain In poverty. We want many

I wvuivu, uujo a.u.x gills iu "UHJur US rtKUb intheir own localities. Anyonecandothe'workpro- -
I nprlV frnm flip llrfc start Tha hndiui 411

more than ten times ordinary wairea. Expensive
I outnt furnished tree. No one who remraees falls to
make money rapidly. You can devote yon whole
time to the work, or only your snare moments. FuU

pniunnauon ana au mat is neeaea sent free.
I ' AaaressTiMaoMfi Co., ForUand, Maine.

or
VcALU

" " ABLE ILAND !
i - -- --

R irf., Ar i i t. e'tnl01 ?own cowiy, j?aii term issi, 1 will sell
f" in ourt House door, in the town of calis- -

bury,-p- o Monday the 5th-- da of February
"": a !:U.lab. fract of ,aBd beiongm to the

0,7n al $4i0- - Terms made known on day M
n9m w1 H H0RAH Admr.,i.

L iecw,isi . 12:4ti

AU persons havlnjr claim's

Notice! ajrainHt ine fstate oi una
KY CAUBLE. dee'd.. are

.an i .1 . hereby notified to' exhibit

. l..vwy , - e -

Subscribe Jbf Carolina

4A Curative Host in ItselfV
Thirl v Tear's exoerience has firmly rooted

Ailcockis Forous Plaster in public estiaialion.
Their WQndcrful adaptability to the various
syrutpma of disease i a marvel to meaicai men
of all schools. For nervous persons and luna
tics, one or more applied to the spine produc-
ed sleep when opiates, even hydrate of chloral.
had beeu or little servlre. now, wuen onecan-no- t

sleep, its is the common practice to apply
Plaster to the back. You scarcely touch the

pillow beforeyou are sound asleep.
Allcocks Porourf Plasters have the curative

effect ol the Spanish fly blisters, yet make no
sore, and never affect the kidneys ; are conveni-
ent for all ages and conditions, usually only
producing a "blush" on inesKin,and more cer-
tainly curative than liniments or blisters, and
without prostration, or pain of I he latter.

This i true even in uroup, Quinsy, rieonsy,
Lunz ami Throat Affections, and the utility of
this sanitary invention has been waimly wel-
comed. ' Tbey are largely sold in every part of
the world, and it is btlieved that not less than
five hundred thousand persons are well,' and
attending to the duties of life, free from pain,
who have an Allcock s Forous fJaster some
where about them, and who, but for the said
plasterwould be prostrate upon a bed of ago-
ny. Beside, a peculiar piny, pleasant odor, halo,
or atmosphere exhales from them by ihe warmth of
the body, imperceptible to the eye, but which
envelops ine person in a cjoua oi inin vapor
through which contagion cannot penetrate. In
fact, AllcQck's Plasters supply an atmosphere
like that from, bahtani or pine woods, and no
doubt attract Ozone. When contagious or mfeet-en- s

diseases are about, they should be worn on the
test or back as preventives. - -

THE ALLCQCK'S POROUS PLASTER

oothea pain, reanimates torpid limbs, seems,
in many cases, to revive the powers of life.
The great demand proves them to be used as'
a universal remedy. They are convenient of ap
plication, and safe for ail, being incapable of
proaucing nny injurious enecu.

Dr. Valentine Mott, Dr. Johnson, of Hart
ford, and Dr. Myers, of Savannah, havespoken
of them in the highest terms. The great Mott
said : "They were all that could be hoped for
in a plaster, simple, cleanly and adhesive;
perfect as artificial supporters of the muscles;
and for pains, because of their counter-irritan- t
qualities, usually at once giving ease." Local
weakness of the back, breast and side, always
benefited, thus curing lumbago in a few hours,
sometimes In n few minutes.

In serious heart and chest affections their
use causes an absorption or evaporation of wa
ter, by which dropsy of the heart and hydro-thora- x

hare undoubtedly been cured.
They appear to have a peculiar effect upon

the nervous, allaying irritability while supply
ing warmth. They seem to accmulate eleo
tricity, and aid the circulation of the blood
through the part where applied, by which
healthy actions are induced.

The Porous Plasters are flexible, and found
of great help to those who have weak backs
or pains in the side, hxpei-iull- r are they val
nable to those who have neglected colds. Thev
are often preventives of consumption; nay.
they are believed to have loosened the grasp of
tins terrible amiction, and had been mainly
Instrumental in effecting a cure. In variable
ilimatcs they should be worn on the breast, or
cetween the shoulders, or over the kidneys, by
bhose who are subject to take cold easily. This
simple plan will soon produce constitutional
vigor that will enable one to resist extraordi-
nary changes, of temperature. Experience has
proved the Porous Plaster to be a blessing to
the consumptively inclined, invariably produc-
ing the most remarkable abatement of the
worst symptoms. j

Principal Agency, 294 Canal Street
New York City; and fcr Sale by all
Druggists. 20ly -- jd.

y,w MWWfLW

Is made from a Simple Tronlcal Leaf of Rare
Value, and is a POSITIVE REMEDY (or all the
diseases that cause pales in the lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, Gravel, Molarla, and aU difficulties of the
Kinney, Liver, ana .urinary organs. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly X ensirua lions, and during
Pregnancy, it has no equal. It restores the organs
that moke the blood, ana hence Is the best BLOOD
PURIFIER, it is the only known remedy that cures
BRIGHT S OlStiASE. For Diabetes, use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIABETES CURE.

For Sale by Dructrtsts and Dealers at 11.fidper bottle. Larpest bott In the market. 1 ry It.
M H. WARNER A CO KOCHKSTia. K. T

Bonn

GOODS

LOWEST PRICES
POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS

(hin a' farmer eaa boy a FORMULA.
For pl (5201bs)of POWELL'S
PREPARED CHEMICALS
This ,when mixed at home, makes OneTon
of SUPERIOR PHOSPHATE, equal in
plant-lif- e and as certain of successful crop,
production as many high priced Phosphates,
fvf EXTRA No trouble to mix-I- N

UEXPENSE. I Full directions.
Powell's Chemicals have been thoroughly

tried, give universal satisfaction, and we offer
leading farmers in every State as reference.

Send for Pamphlet. Beware of imitations.

Brown Chemical Co
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

Manufacturers of Balt1mo"' Md--

Powell's Tip Top Bone Fertil-
izer. Price only $35 Ton.net cash.

Bone Meal. Dissolved Bone.
Potash. Ammonia.

And ail bigs-grad- e Fertilizing Materials.

C0TT0NGR
TDBACCOlVEGETABLESl

Avers i n place of i ion Bitters. Anrll s m

We continue to act ai Solicitor; for Patent, CareaUu
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc Waliave had thirty-Aw- e yea.r experience,

Patents obtained through as are noticed In Lbe 8a-xxn-nc

Akckicav. This large and splendid

of Science, is rery interesting, and has an enonnoos
i circulation. Address MUKN A CO, Patent Solici-tors, Pub's, of Scir-xTin- c Axrucur, a? Park Bow.
f NewYort. Hand book aboat Patents free.

r:4tn.

I am repreil to TiirniKh

WAGON "AND : HAEKE23,

Woric and Leather iru ranteed rail and see ire
Opposite Alweua, Jttuii Biret-b-

, eaiiBuury, i. u. i

JOHN H, JAMES.

iHiiif" " ."v -- " : : 1

Hnvinff fully determine to conyrt my t
general Hardware business into Mkchine'
ly, Agrco1tuml InipIen)ntsnndYeliiele4 I
exclusively, I now oner for Cash, my en-- ?

tin: stock of ' ri i;f-- .

i .

SHELF HARDWARE, i

and all other gooda not directly connect'
ed with the machinery aud agricultural
trade,1 :: ;:

An examination of my stock and prices !

is respectfully solicited f from- - country
naerclmuts. .

i .

I:
.f.ii .r

Being pressed for storeagc, I also offer
for cash, and cash only,

Two Car Loads Buggies
at the followiuc low pricea."to wit

Open Buggies, Fifty Dollars.
Top Buggies, Sixty Dollars,

Prices subject to change without notice.

I have the sole agency for the following
nameti maciuuery, ac. : p ui

Becket ',,

&, McDowr .
X

ell Engines and
BoileisJJand Mining

Si.Machiueiy of all kinds, j --

Geiser Separators and Horse
Powers, . Bick ford & Huffman's

Grain and Guano Drills, Thomas Hay
Rakes, B. F. A very & Sons' Sulky PfoWs,

WalkingJJultivators, &c.V Dixie
Plows, Buckeye and Champion Mowers f

and Heaneis, Favorite and Dexter
Corn Shellers, Telegraph Feed

Cutters, Bell Cane Mills and
Evaparatorsr Miller's

French Burr Grist
Mills, Davwand ' .- Weed Sew-- .

ing Ma-

chines,
Kentucky

ILitzzard -- Bide and
Blasting Powder, Atlantic

Giant Powder, Sechler Sc DavisGould
Buggies ami Spring Wagggons, Kobeit
Law sou & Co's Buggy Harness, &c.

AU persons indebted to me must route
forward by the loth day of January, 1882,:
aud settle. .AU faUiuti to do so mil hatt
east to pay. 1 mean just what 1 say.

litspeetfnlly, - j
V. SMITHDEAL.

January 1 1882. J2:ly

NORTH CAROLINA, In the Svri
- :,

ROWAN COUNTY. , BIOR Cour?.
Itolert Wall nd wife Dorathy

andD. B.AlsabrookWall,
.a

-
Caroline Chunn, J. Cicero j Petition
Chunn, Thos. Allison and wife to Divide
Bettie, Jacob Thomason & wife j Land.
Susan, Sallie Chunn, Thomas
Chunn, Margaret Chunn, and
Henderson Pishcr. J

- . .

Upon affidavit of the Plaintiff, Rebert
Wall, It is ordered by the CouVt that pub- - ;
lication be made in the "Carolina Watch--- "

man" for six weeks, notifying Thos. Chuan,
one of the Defendant?, wjiojs a .nen-feii- -

dent of this State, to appear at the office tf i

the Clerk tf the Superior Court of said
--county on Monday the 27th day of Febro

ry, i c--, Trim answer ine compiami, whjcu .

will be filed in the above entitled action,
within ten days from the date hereof, and if '

he fail te answer the complaint the plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint. '

Witness J. HoitAn, Clerk k
13:6w Sup. Court Rowan Go i

Dr. Crowe's Great Historic Play!
. O ! .

Tae TEAGED7 of Abraham Lincoln 1 ;
or, ...

'

Jt

The B,isenfall of Jefibrton Darif ;

A truthful account of the Abolitionary
War with the Seccsh.RebcIunion. (Shake-speria- ii

style, 5 acts,. 13 scenes, 64 pages.) -

ntlXCIPAL CHARACTERS.
Abraham Lincoln, Win. Seward, Edwin Stan .

ton, UhjHHes Grant, Wm. Sherman, Benjamin
Butler, ltrmm Beecher, Horace Grethy,
Vil; Jr., Jefferson Datis. KM. Toombs, AW
exander Stephens, Pierre Beauregard, SUnt-wa- ll

Jaclwn, liobt. & LeeA Humphrey Mar
hal,Jaek Monby, Mrs. Datis,- - Mrs. Lineoht

Mrs. tsurralt,-Joh- n WUkes ISootn, uarota,
Attzerott and Payne, Frederick Dovglast,
ronpey, Pncy, and Dr. Mary Walker.

PRINCIPAL SCENES.
White House Troub!es ; Boll Run Panic;
Richmond Calico Rail ; Pompcy and Piscj?
Andeisonviile Horrors: Richmond Burping;
Lincoln Assassinated; Booth BuIIeted; Mrs.
Surratt Strangled Davis Reconstructed;
Grant's Jubilee Speech and Grand Trant-fonnatio- n

Scene; "Let its have Peace.!
Price 15 cents. (Send Postage Stamp.)

Dr. C. W. SELDEN, Publisher,
10 3m 182 Lexington Ave. New York CUjr. ,

HARDWARE:

WI1BIV YOll WAST '

HARD WAR M
At Low Figures

Call on the undersigned lTXo, 2. Grant
Ron. J-

D.A.ATWELL

(Next door belotc J. D. McXcclifs Store)

Wliere ivill he foun cl j s

GOOD BEEF

Full leijlts an! Prompt

IS MY MOTTO.

I want to "buy Fat Cattle
and Sheep, h i

LI. L. BEAN.

.ilMrtVi iM?ira
' Ginger, Euchu, Alan-drak-e,

StiHingia, and
many of th test med-du- es

known are com
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic. InttKja medicine
ofsuch varied
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier ana U
BestHealth AStreagta

Beaterer Ever usm.
It cures Rheumatitni.

Sleeplessness, & diseaess
Parker's of the Stomach, Bowels,

Lungs, laver & Kidneys,
Hair Balsam, titTh. BL Ckowt, and . jL. tmU. ft

twnlr.l Hrtr Una. It--

Km fall to mton um never intoxicates, ruscox
j wtafal cofarto gtmy hair. & Ox, Chemists, N. Y.

Anjr. 4:iy. Dauchy.

RROWi& GOWAJ,

Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles always on
hand at lowest prices, Make a specialty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best in the
world. A nrstrclass stock ot Tin and Granite
Iron Ware.'

TIN AND COPPER SMITHING.
All kinds of Hoase-Itoofl-n? and Guttering done on

short notice and In the best style.
We keep constantly on hand a complete stock of

Sheet-Ti- n, Sheet-Iro- n and Sheet-Coppe- r, which we
ffer for sale cheap. Maya an f

Come to the Front!

W.A. EAGLE
BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,

MAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE ESXISS'' DKL'G STORE.

AH Work Strictly First Class
Having had sixteen years exnerienee in the

buainepp, I am prepared 10 PLEASfc the
mwt fuHtidioua.

For

EASE AND ELEGAKCE OF FIT
iny work can not be excelled.

BA1I material of the best and finest prade.
Be&All work done in the latest tlrlen and
f:tfll)ioil8.

Gents Pins Wprk a Specialty.

Readv-tuad- e ttork of the bept qnnlily a 1 warn
on hnnd for sale. Aiienlion aivt n lo r AICY
WOMK and ( liamiicn L'ox Toe "ork.

Beiiairine Natlv and Promptly done at
moderate prices. tfuSati8fa-tn.,- uaran-teet- L.

or no char;e..ff Orders oy mail
promptly filled.

43:1 j . WM. A. EAULE.

NOTICE !

HnYinc oualifietl as Aduiini&tratw on
tlie 'atate f Mis. Claiiwi Julian, dee'd,
I will wll for cash at the latts residence
of the intestate, on the 25th day of Janu-
ary, 1882, a quantity of corn, a lot of hogs,
meat, household and kitchen funiitme,
etc J. W. Ma IK by, Adm'r.

Jau'y 2, 1882. . J2:4t

SALE OF LAND !

The undersigned will sell on the premises
about live miles west of Salisbury, on the
Lincolnton road, on the 25th day of Janua-
ry, 1882. Seventy Acres of Land, known as
the Clarissa Julianplace. There is a good
dwelling on it.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in
six months, and one-thir- d in twelve months.
Note and security on deferred payments
and interest from date.

K. P. JULIAN,
M.A JULIAN,

Jan'v 2, 1882. Mrs. V. BHOWN,
12:4t F. D. JULIAN.

MORTGAGE SALE NOTICES
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

TliflU TABLE
WESTERN N. C. Railroad

Takes effect Sunday July 17, 1S31, at 4.15, P. M.
PASSESGER TRA IS.

ARRITK. LEAVE. STATIONS. ARKIVK. LEATK.
110 a. ia Salisbury 4 So a.m

13 08 a.m iTliim creek 334
MM. Elm wood 308
12 53 jStatesvllle 2 42 '
140 jCatawba 1 41
S28 ! Newton 18 43
Z4I Coaova 12X8

07 jtilokory 11 57 p.m
S45 (card 11 13.
4 23 ,Monjanton 10 4.4 45, uieun Alpine
BOO Bridsjewater 9 45;
541 i.Manon 85tf

2S Old Fort 8 03.
C87 7.07 a.m Henry - 7 17
7 57 15l'k Mountain 87
814 Cooper's 6 0i
829 Swannanoa 5 49
8 50 Ashellle Ju'ct 5 It)
900 lAsnevllle 5151

46 French Broad l415p.CS
IFREIGJ1T TRA IX.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. STATIONS. ARKIVR. LEAVE.
6 00 a.m. Salisbury 5 00 p.m. 6 24 A.M?

6 00 A.M.i jT.hird Creek 3 47
6 2 Elinwood i 3 15 i

6 56 Statesvllle i 2 43 "'
7M f'atawba ; 1 34 i

856 Newton 12 25 ji
9 10 Conover i!2 09 j

9 44 Hickory ill SI A
.0 28 10 40 Icard :0 3Si
11 50 j Morgan ton : 9 40
12 33 A M. Glen Alpine : 9 0S1
I 00 : Bride water 1 44l
S17 . L7 42!
S 41 Fort r6t3 : 6 34 A.M.402 :iienry : 5 59J
5 26 uik Mountain 6 03
5 50 50 p.iL Cooper's v I 4 43
630 Long's 423
6 50 r M.! :AsbevllleJnT: 4 00 A.M

Asbevllle
French Broad:

.nr.. f TK: --,nn rv,!lnr f hft tree was about two fret, and

VfE are daily receiving New Goods.
a

- ? .1 v. r. i.8 TVIXVB-iVAIlG-E

VDAAFF flff J8 fltillfl
IV Wi wi vawiiaaii

--a m , r 'XT

BOOTS feend -- SHOES,
I that mst be sold. Special

MIASM
1 m

- 1

Remember we mean

USWI ss
you see our Stock and

n'tlnnn ,

U CitHh ) i J ( )
. l il... II

III' '
J. P. BOSS.

Nor. 2, 1881.

00
Second it ao 40 tt 01 o

Third 40 " 45 25 50
Fourth if 45 50 n 34 00

it 50 " 55 it 51 00
Siith ( 55 6C n 68 00

J. D. riTcWeely, A-- 't.

Feb. 12lh, '8iny.

GOOD COFFEE,

Evcrybody wants It, but very few get it,
bocauso most people do noC know hoWto
select cofftje, or It is spoiled in the roasting
or making. To obviate these difficulties
has been our study. Thurbers package
(toffeorf afe sfeletol'bjT spa! export who

of blqrnding" farious fla-

vors. They are roasted ia the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well in
small quantities), then put in pound pack-bsr-s- (n

the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness,
and each package contains the Thurber
reciDO for making good Coffee. We
pack two kinds, Thurbcr's "No. 34,rt.' Smild aud other
suit every taste. They have the three

Ps, gotx qmuuy, iwkm
. .4'.. 1, f a- fit it rvnminn nip nrw amk ltitiir wrnrjrr

for Thurber' roosted GoiTee in vound vack- -
ages, "No. U" or "No. U," Do not be put
off with any other kind your own palate
will tell you what ia best.

Where persons desire it wo also furnish
i '.'IdeaV Coffeo pot, the simplest, bost

and cheapest colloe-po- t in existence.
Grocers who sell our Coffeo keep them.
Ask for descriptive circular.

Bespectfully, Jta.r
H. K. & P. B. THURBER & CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and Coffee
Roasters, .Nw York.

P. S. As the largest dealers in food pro
ducts in the world, wo consider it our in--
terest to manufacture only .pure and whole-
some goods and pack them in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
our name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality, pure --and wholesome, and dealers
are authorized to refund the purchase
price In any case where customers have
cause for 'dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest of both dealers and con-

sumers to use Thurber' 8 brands.

Dec. 173m

N-OTIG-E!

J Fi EAGLE,
FASHIONABL- E-

BOOT FT?1 v t

CTTAT? All
3 A. It lilll.

Invite your attention to" hiit shop, onnosile
Mayor's Office Repairing neatly and prompt
ly done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. l6t,'81:tf. .

KEn$AAfafel; lX:n:clement.ft rn-rt- - v. .... I
.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,

SALISBURY, S. C.
JK1.S, 1S81.

D C QT business now before the public. You can
D CO I make money faster at work for us than at
anything else.. Capital not needed. We will startyou. nt a aay ana upwards made at home by theindustrious. Men, women, boys and plrls wantedeverywhere to work tor us. Now is the time. You
ean workln spare time only or give your whole
lime tome ousiness. - ou can ave at Home and do
the SCork.. "No other business will pay you nearly as
well. 'No'eoe-ee.R-fa- il to make ftnormous pay by
engaging at once, costly .toutnt and terms Tree.
Money made fast, easily and honorably. Addre? s

4 Tkvk & Co Augusta, Mame.

Notice to Creditors and DeMors:

: All persons having claims against the
estate of Sydnoy H. Hart, deceasetl, are
lierly mnitied to present the Maine to the
nmlci signed on or before tbe 23d day of
Deeeinlier, aud all persona indebted
to said estate are requested to settle
promptly." S. Digiiam Hakt, Adiu'r.

Dec. SX'. 18SI. Gt

Notice! All jtersons having claims
ngainst tlie estateof Mrs. Clarissji Julian,
dee'd, arv liereby notified to present tliem
to tie undersigned for payment, on or
before tlie 31 dnviof January, 18d3.

V. Mauxkv, Adm'r.
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VIV fcV V V 'IIVWi A. tlMVjC IUCi o
160-acre- s more. So I have 320 acres
nIftrtif fanit t-- ll .Knnws r ; & uivw vxa a y vu u w iiivcv
tre4.Thejr;5f ere young locust, apple
and black wanut sprouts. I sowed a
peck of Jocust beans, a pint of apple
seed and two busleof black walnut
in our; garden in Iowa a year ago.
TneseT sprouts were httte fellows and
weeuUif set thera ont fast ust go
aiakapdffiiict them in the ground.
1 they are just as good. I believe
mS,000 little black walnut sprouts
will irlh lA.apiece in ten years
hd'gijctijeei-- My locfinti1 :

re'tsrijl some time fence', the wliole
cotinWl?'i : ' L ;: ; rTw

'Tbeu what did. you do? - I
"We Bullt' ajihanty and .broke up

fivticrc8f-th- e land, and this fall
we caraeaJc-- ; Ao Iowa to spend the
winter, ana nere we , are. in tlie
iprinJTIFvgo TiaqlTwitli 'more black

alnSSatEloSustBpfotits.and.tak
fr,W..cres..;. more.lbe trees are
UlfeWaf;! want to plant and theyMl

il . . .
aj, ueuer ; inan any wneat. crop tnat

F.Jl ,rty I've cot to
(wait lr..tl.em ten or twelve years ;
btfTTlTCan..I.' wait

. - , -
?HrT47kfTkTr blii-Vr.- o : I.'

own right 32C acres, of splendid black
PEHlfeuS0! n.ai.1 who will owulpni 11 Great chance to make money. Those who

uil" ' U uULU. always ttvte advantage of the good chan480 acres in im spring, every acre of
WtijcYi' vil!!'liribg;5

.

within three
i.iTearAnr,91(JaYltnin five Years, and' J

ZLL . Within tell Years. Her hlholr
V- '. . . " .

as lUUCIl more, yvt tlnrtv Kh will
i ti- - ik , . .

Jk Moines Xdler. - . . -

bl 'l r .

'! fXMAS CKI3IES.

jT&isuias liolidays, while ry
'; " 1 3 : V II . . .
nuiei nere anu cenerany so tnroucr i- -
ontMtueotate,: luiye . been unusall?
' "1Vuil l-- '

ee7 fre
; Fr0fU all

i

idl.

recuonsconic. reiwrts ou homicrdes
and Crimes.- -' J? or j the most part we

i !Yok.!t his accords with our rcadintrj
fohlirVHUliisLey hiriipd loofiP' always will

biiif! fWB PfarveiQ i Tiie-ne- xi scene

Uining 93 acre, lying in the county of Rowan,

Ljerly, Ed. ilame and others! Biddints to

in the act will l)e Judge Lynch, rope

V.)

I'-- pJH .O 'i . r or December, isss, or this notice wlllbeplead- -
hdiliffS and SuLterrUffe . makes It f1 n bar of their recovery. -- AU persons Indebted

--.. tf.r : S ; . i - : to satd estate are Kctuestedtouakelmmedlatepaj- -
uncertaiil. the present J jury system is m!r?er8lgncd: w Gr--
a ifailure and a humbugthe pdrdon- -

n?nwr r the Governor is auto- -
i - !

only $1.50pr year iu advance.
- cratici aud the peniteutiary is full T?-Tra-

lns run dall y, Sundays excepted.
: A. B. ANDREWS, Ce Sali.bur .N C.TJoni 8tl.'Upl


